
DATABASES: INFO, LOGIN etc
Indiastat: https://www.indiastat.com/
Indiastat is India's most comprehensive e-resource of socio-economic data. It
provides secondary level socio-economic statistical information about India, its
states, regions and sectors.

To access: https://www.indiastat.com/ -> “login’ (top central) -> click on
‘Through IP Login’

The session time-out, while accessing the database, is set for 20 minutes i.e. in case
your browser remains idle or inactive for 20 minutes, re-login would be required.
Also remember to logout from the site by clicking “Log out” link as in case of
improper log-out it may take another 20 minutes to re-login (Its IP based single
user access).

Manupatra: For Access: https://www.manupatrafast.com/ipAccess.aspx
For Search: http://www.manupatrafast.in/pers/Personalized.aspx
Currently individual credentials (ID-PW) required. Contact:
library@tnnlu.ac.in

SCC Online: Access: First-time user should be registering with SCC Online
before start using the database (Remember: Use the university e-mail ID to
register). Click on 'Login' and register. Thereupon, always click on ‘IP login’
to access the database.

HeinOnline: http://tnnlu.ac.in/ejournals.php. Click on 'Login' and start search

Taxmann: www.taxmann.com - Access is provided by ID & PW (and not IP). To
obtain ID and PW, write to: library@tnnlu.ac.in in your TNNLU e-mail ID.
Credentials are provided on your express undertaking that they would not be
shared.

Bar & Bench: https://www.barandbench.com/ - Access is provided by ID &
PW (and not IP). To obtain ID and PW, write to: library@tnnlu.ac.in in your
TNNLU e-mail ID. Credentials are provided on your express undertaking that they
would not be shared.
EBC Reader: https://www.ebcreader.com/library.php Database of 1000+ titles -
books, bare acts, the Practical Lawyer, dictionaries and referencers.
Access is by individual credentials (ID- PW). (Your official e-mail ID serves as ID
in EBC Reader). However, one -time registration is required initially. So click on the
above link and sign in with one-time password Ebc@2020 and, thereupon, change
the password. Login with the new password always to access the database. [Off-
campus access: For registration as well as regular accessing, one should be first
logged in to his/her remote access account. Having logged in to remote access-->
click on BC Reader (found under 'E-books')---> EBC Reader window opens up--->
look for ‘Hello!’ on RHS top and click on ‘Sign in’ ---> sign in with your official e-
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mail ID and temporary password Ebc@2020 ---> on logging in, change the
password from the drop down where you can see ‘Hello!’

National Digital Library of India: The National Digital Library of India (NDLI)
provides free access to more than 11 lakh books in all subjects (including Law) and
various languages. Register yourself to gain access for study/research/leisure.
Use the TNNLU e-mail ID to self-register in NDL using the ‘Register’ button of
the site. The Link: https://ndl.iitkgp.ac.in

https://ndl.iitkgp.ac.in/

